MOZAMJOZI JANUARY ‘'BEACH' PICNIC AT HANGOUT JOZI
After our hugely popular MozamJozi ‘beach’ picnic on 1 January 2018,
JoburgPlaces is hosting another of its legendary Sunday chill sessions at Hangout Jozi
on Sunday 28 January from 12noon into the early evening.
Spend a leisurely day, enjoying casual streetfoods, delectable dinks and DJ music at one of the
foremost regenerated spaces in the Joburg inner-city.
Entrance ticket of R50 per person. Table bookings with platter meals can be pre-booked. Limited
meals will be available on site too, but best is to pre-book a table with food platters.

How to book
1. Go to https://tickets.tixsa.co.za/event/mozamjozi-january-beach-picnic-at-hangout-jozi and
buy your access tickets for R50 per person.
2. Now email gerald@joburgplaces.com your request to book a table. Specify number of people
you have bought access tickets for, time you want to arrive and time you want your food and
drinks served.
3. Specify your food and drinks order from below.
4. Note that table bookings can only be made if at least one food platter is ordered. By preordering food and drinks, you are sure of a comfortable seat and eating/drinking without
having to wait at busy bars and order stations.
5. Note that you can also ask Gerald on email to include the access tickets with the food/drinks
order on the same booking.
6. Gerald will email you a booking form with banking details. Your order will be secured upon
receipt of proof of payment.
7. You can also communicate with Gerald via whatsapp/text on 082 894 5216.

NOTE THAT ACCESS TICKETS AND TABLE BOOKINGS WILL BE LIMITED TO 400 PEOPLE.
Please do not leave it till the last moment and then try to book or arrive on site without a booking and
then be disappointed if you have to wait for service or if we have run of food. We strive to provide
exceptional service and customer experiences, help us doing this by booking so that we can plan and
prepare for you.

Platter and drinks options for table bookings:
The GRAND Hangout BRAAI Platter [R275] (serves 4)
8 Chicken Wings, 8 pieces of Wors (Chakalaka and Traditional Boerewors), 4 Beef Ribs, our
secretrecipe Coleslaw, 4 Bread rolls or Pap and Green Salad.
The GRAND Hangout FISH Platter [R295] (serves 4)
Four pieces of pan-fried Trout Fish on a bed of lemons and greens, Sweet Potato Chips, Cucumber
Salad, Coleslaw and 4 Bread Rolls.
The GRAND Hangout VEGETARIAN Platter [R240] (serves 4)
12 Olive-and-Feta Pita Parcels, Coleslaw, Green Salad, Caprese Salad, Bread or Pap and
Watermelon Salad.
GRAND Kotas [R100] (serves 2)
Two quarter loafs of bread, filled with everything that is decadent and unhealthy, including processed
sausages, potato chips and salads. A South African streetfood favourite!
Beer:
Bucket of six 2M Beers: R150
Bucket of six Castle Lite Beers: R150
Bucket of six Black Laber Beers: R150
Bucket of six Hunters Dry or Hunters Gold: R180
Bottles of Bubbly:
Krone Borealis: R270
Krone Night Nectar R300
Pongraz Brut R250
Pongraz Rose R270
Cocktails
Mango Beach Vodka: R55
Strawberry & Basil Rum: R55
Ginifer & Tonic with herbs: R55
Bottle of Ginifer Gin
Bottle in ice bucket with 15 tonic waters: R1125
Bottle of Wine
Zevenwacht Tin Mine Red or White: R160
Bars:
There will be a beer-bar on site, selling Mozambican 2M Beers, a cocktail stand with Mozambicaninspired drinks and our usual bar with a wide selection of beers, ciders, wines and spirits too. Note,
there will be no table service for drinks. If you have not pre-ordered drinks, you will have to queue at
the bar for drinks service.
This party is perfectly timed as a chill event to meet up with your friends and kick-start a new
year, making great memories in Africa’s hippest city. Best is to pre-book a table. Email
gerald@joburgplaces.com or send a text/whatsapp message to 082 894 5216.
Access tickets can also be bought online. Follow the link from www.hangoutjozi.co.za or click
here: https://tickets.tixsa.co.za/event/mozamjozi-january-beach-picnic-at-hangout-jozi

Hangout Jozi is located at One Eloff, Joziburg. See www.hangoutjozi.co.za for directions.

